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40.An Auclent Tabl
1 bave a table,"
Salitd Arthur ta Mahai.

ITliree tbou8and years
And though It han stood
Ho long. 11n as good

An the fncest of Joid li

O Arthur. your table,
1 fear, le a tabla.

And you are its knIgbt.
0f t.-ourie It la round,
îlut where was it taund,

Now teli-bonour brlgbt

''Twas iaund. they Bay. bia
In the great towar 0f Babe

And learned folk say
Tht visa aid Hindoos
'l'fils tabla cauld use

l3elorc Egypt'a day 1,

%Vhy. Artliur," said blabel,
Do show us this table

I'hat's aider than Egypt.
crentian 11

My table ia square,
Not round-to bc fair,
Blut why should I show
What aIl the girls knaw-

This very aId table, calte
cation 11"

LESSON NOI

PIRST qUARTER.
8TUDIES IN THE AMT AND E5ISITLYE5.

LESSON VIII.-FE3RUARY 21.
rUlE FIRST CHRISTIAN MARTYR.
Acta 6. 8-15. 7. 64-60. Mcraory verses.

67-60.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be thon faithtul unta death. and I vili
gîva thec a crawn of litc.--Rev. 2. 10.

OUTLINE.
1. Falthful, v. 8-15.
2. Crowucd, v. 54-60.

Tme.-Uncertaln, but proabhy A.D.
37 (possIbly la the month of Msly>.

Place.--The Hall of SanhedrIn lna 3cm-
salera, the Valley ai Jehoabaphat near
Jeruslera.

HOME READINGS.
hl. The firat Chrstian raartyn.-Acts 6.

8-15.
Tu. The lrst Christian martyr.- -Acta 7.

61-60.
W. The roIl of banour.-Heb. il. 32-40.
Trh. Our cxarnpe.-Heb. 12. 1-6.
P. M16ore tIbm canqueror.-Rora. S.

31-39.
S. The eternal glory.-2 Cor. 4. 7-18.
Su. A crown of lIi.-Rev. 2. 1-11.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
i. Faithful, V. 8-15.

Who vas Stephea. and wbat was bis
character ?

Wbat did ha do ?
How was Luke 21. 15 tuiilled la blina?
What did bis cnemies aay against hlmi?
WVhat did tbcy do. and for wrhat pur-

pose ?
What four charges did tbey br!ng

against birn?
How did hae tulfil Matt. 10. 17 ?
What dld Jeans say la Mtt. 24. 2. and

John 4. 21 ?
Haw was this tetimoay against

Stephen taIse ?
How did Stepben'a face appear?
How d!d this show thc truth of 2 Cor.

-3. 181
2. Crowned, v. 54-60.

Wbere vas Stephen at thîs time?
How dld the council tee! tavard him ?
What ramdc thein angry at hum ?

Verses 61, 62.
Wbat did Stephen ae? Wbcre was

Jesus ?
Wbst did Stephen say ta the councl ?
What la sald ai Jeans ln Hcb. 1. 3 ?
Whai wasthe effect of Stephca'e varda

un the council ?
WVhat throe thîngs did the councli do

ta Stephen'?
Who vere the vltnesses,' Acts 6

13, 14.
«Wb&t yeuag man taak part In this

mruder ?
Wbat dld ha do Y Sec mIsa Acts 22. 20.
Wbat twa praYers did Stephen offer

whi!e dylng ?
Wbose dying varda wero tboe like

Luke 23. 34, 46.
Wbat ls said af Stcpben's end of lite?

Verne 60.
PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wbere In this lesson are weasbown-
1. How ta, work for Christ ?
2. How Cbnst's ;!ony la abowa by bis

disciples I
3. Bow ire mould tretaur onemies ?
4. How a Cbrnama euld meet dsath?

ORADLB8.
BY REV. 8. sAItI$O OOULED, II.A.

old As the cradia ls tha f1rot bit af turni-
aid; turc vlth which vo hecome latiniately

acquainted. sai vas it lu ail proabhility1
the Ilrst plecofai urnIturo vhich the ln-
gcnuity ofmraadrao'e bita ta create.Dyly 1w, ln Austria a niather mmy nat
liste ber baby ln bed wth bar s.t night.
lest Che shouid avernie It. and no Bilfocate

It ; consequntly the cradie is then an
Iarticle af turniture absoiutely aeeessnry
Iin the bouse cf rnarrled people.

Old cradies ln England wcre usulliy of
bel, asIc witb a haad aven thein a n rockers,

of course. extendéd beyond tho bcd Itseîf,CI . s that the rnother, when splnning, by
pressing lier foot on a rocker.,zaight
sway the cradla.

One of the most eurlous developmntne
of parental Ingenuity la ta ho fouad la
Vhn Alps, where the mather ls ahliged ta
attend ta the rvork of the little tanm, and

t-as aId as cannot ho ever w!tb the baba. There n
stringîIs carrled tram the cradie through
a hale iln the wintlaw ta a littie vater-
wheei wlth a crank, that lIol<opt revolv-
lng by the stream Vitîrt laws itot the
trough at which the cattle drink. This

ed Mlutipli- erank gives ta the string the naceasary
alternnte tension and relaxation ta keo-p
the cradi'j racking aIl the wblle the

- mthfr 18 away. hannklng or driving
tht, cave ta pasture; and the pon little

rES. inoipet sirps content, ln fuIl bllet

L f- WQA-1I/I', 1 Y iI
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Tack, tack, la yaur shop?7 A BRAVE KANOABOO.
What are yau shaping, serapIng, bewlng? A very pathotlc story cornes train Au.-

Siw. 5saw, chlp, chap 1 tralla, describlng a lcangara's darlag for
Carpanter wby nas Yeu wark do yau .1gb, the salie of ber Young. The ownen of a

Sadly. O so sadiy lgh. country station %vas Sitting ana aveaîng
Q se sadly?7o h balcony outatde hisIliaUse when

i saw a white pigeon >eaçenward soin, he was surprleed tae notice a kangarca
And under ber wing a seul abe bore, lingcrlsg about, alternntciy approaching

A littie white soul *i and retJrlig froin tho bouse, as though
And theretoro of c(I1las 1 make ane more, hait la daiibt and fear what ta do. At

And I slgh, wlth a tear n iOe" last abe approaeed the vater-pails, anad,
taklag a Young one froni ber pouch. beld
It ta tbe vatar ta drink. Wbile the

MA.NLY BOYS, baby vas sntietylng its thirat, tha mather
vas quIverlng al aven wlth excitement,

I amn by no means an aId rasa, but I for sho was oniy a tew teest trauic
have lived long enu)ugb te be thanlctul balcoay on whicb aone of bar great focs
that I vas one of the boys ot whoma rude wasSsitting watcbiag ber. Tho littie
boys spcak as " led by a mothcr'a apran ana, bavlng Ilnlsbad drinking, It was ra-
strings." I was reared la a large city. placed ln the pouah. and the aid kangaro
and ln a adighbaurbaod wbere there wIts started off at a rapid pace. Whou the
a large nuniber of boys. Many o! these naturai tlmidity of the lrangaraa lo talien
seemed ta bave or to take their awn way; lato accaunt, It yl ho recognized wbat
a taw af us vere kept under parental astanlsbing braver-, this aftectlanata
guidance and contrai. I contesâ that moilier betrayed. It la a plaasing end-
thera vere ties whan It seemeci bard ing te the story taeha aable te state that
because I was not pertniltted te go and the iiye-witness was s0 afected by the
came just as nome boys were daing scene, tbat trra t tine torward be
whorn I l<aew. But now, when I thinl< cauld never sboot a Iaxgaroo.
of theafater-resuits la the dîffoent cases,
I tee! tbat I cannat be taa grateful for
the borne influenre 'which I had, and ta A IIEMA.RKABLE 00W.
wbicb I yielded la yauth. 0f tba boys
whorn I kaew, those who lived and rt- Dawn Soutb lives a gentleman Who
talncd and bonourably Ililed positions at owns a moat rcrnarkabla cow. Sho looks
trust were wltbout exception those Wbo 11ko a mont ordinarY black cow, but sbe

soDY TO TIM RlS OT

that it la holng rocked by Its mother'a
foot.

It la signîficant that the first cradie
ind the. flrst cafilla verO Identîcal-tha
cemadia that i-acked the Infant Inta the
lita banc, and the caflnlu l whicb seecp
pretaced the lite hayoad- la the Cata-
eoraba af Rame. the eanly ChrIatians put
littlé ivory dallsanmd ather pîythinga
vltb their dalings vbea they comrittcd
them to their graves. Indced, ta hem-
then and Christian alike, deatb has heen
alwaya 100k-ad oD as a passage inta a naw
lIte. the Initial sleap that leads ta an
awiliening ta a spiit-Ilie. Caaaequently
it %vas flot without sncb a thought la
thoîr minda that the mea o! primitive mgo
laid their dead la what were only largo
cradles. identical la shape. In material,
4n construrtion, wlth those heda la vhlch
Intanry lay and slept Ia lUi flrst sta-ge
of existence.

Carpenter! carpenter ! qvhat are yau do-
lng?

Tack. taclv, la your abap?
What are you ahaping, scraping, howlng?

Sav. mvi, cblp. cbap!
Carpenter, why as you work do yau slag,

Mernily. xnerrily slng,
Ohi. co mrrfly ?

1 saw a white pigeon fly down this way.
And under bar wlng bides a soul. they

A littie white sou!,
And tan tbat I make a cradle to-day,

And 1 cing till the natera ring."
Carpeter' carpenter! wbat ame you do-

were kaown as the- home boys," the
"mother boys," tha "hbablas;" and al

becausa tbay did nat think It rnanly ta
swenr, and smoke on cbew tobacco, and
flgbt, and play tmuant tram school, and
be a nuisance la general. Tbcy vene
by no ineans gaody-gaody boys, they
were not angels* tbey loved and bail
thelr fua; tbey bad games, but they were
loving and klnd ta their parents. and
trntbful and bopne8t and val! bebaved
everywbere; and although thus nich-
narned, raany of them wena straag
enangb ta wîtbstand the teraptations of
the camp and ta endure savaeebard-
shîps, and brava cnongh te aml on the
fleld of battle 'with the face ta the fae.
Othena of thein have beeni aeta keep
theraselves pure, aad- ta make fan thera-
selves a good record la the midat et the
tests and strugglcs of lite, Ia tbe mena-
Umne, as I have bad apportunity ta lcarn,
the sad newa cames ta me of the moral
wreck of aneafaten anothen of thosa wha
prefcnned a streat education, or who
batod and nebellcd against evenytblng
like a vbolesome restraint, andi vho con-
sldered themscîves manly.

A lady, beiag a member a! the church
'where sea ived, bnd occasion toeniova
away, taking han chunch latter wltb ber.
flnvlng neyer presented It ta the cburch
ln the town sha had maved ta,1 she kept
St la a trunk. Oaa day ber littie girl
vas rumrnaglnig la the trual: wbaa ebe
found thbe neglactad chureh latter. Rua-
nnag ta ber mother &ae rled,"O ma-
ýMa! 1 fouad yàur religion Int* nin.

..... '*'*a,.> -a *flauSior iXe abBoutiUU8

refuses ta ho separated tram her owner's
cblidren. If the children are at horne,
the cow wIl! stay la the pasture, w!iich
19 near tbe bouse. separated tramIn t by
a low bouse. But. If the eblidven go
away. she will .Jump hlgb tences ta fol-
low thein until abe Is caught. WVben
the cow bas been put In Pansture; eue re-
maIns quiet; but If put In the lot niear
the bouse. when the children are av<ay
tram borne, It Is Impossible ta koep her
tbere. If allawed, she will tallovi the
eilîdren about exactly like a dog, keep-
Ing beblad thein and apparently watcb-
ing aver thein, perfectly happy If onty
the aIlidren are wlthln sigbt or bear!Ing.

A BOOK FOR BOYS.

Snlap $bots 'prom Boy Elle
By F. C. T. O'Hara.

Wlth illustrations and strilcing caver de-
uigu by AstlIy I>aliiier Cooper.

Prias -. .. . . .. 5 ents.

Contents.-Belng a Boy-Value of
Readng-Cboosing Bocks, and How ta
lReid Thern-Trasby Readlng-Cultivat-
Ing the Mernory-Hovr to Study--cnoi-
day Rerininscencs-Letter-wrîting-TIrne
-Value of a Good Naine-Divers Subcets
-Do You Smoke ?-Wbat About Liquor ?
-Do Net Scorn Advice-Self-dependence
-Advntages of Knowlng a Trade-
Cbanglag Ernploynient-1 -City nnd Caun-
try Lite-An Incju!sltive Nature-Tha
i3eautics of Nature-Wasted Oppartuni-
tics of Lite-Bramas versus Industry-
School Alter the Holidays-Be Happy.

These chapter bcads give an Idea of
the nature and scorie of tba book, but It
must ha rend to heaappreclated at Its true
value. It la anc of the best booka -wo
bave eaver seen ta put Into a boy's or a
yaung mansa bands. Hla I sure ta read
it and cnjoy it, and cannot tall to ha
lnspired by IL. Teachers wil! do wel
ta bave their boys rend It. If yau cannot
give tilm each a capy, buy one yaurselt
and lend It round tbe class. One teacber
we know bas given a Copy taeacb orthei
eightean members of bis yaung men's
ciasa.

THREE BOYS IN THM WILD
KORTII LARD

REV. EGERTON B.YUN
WiLb numeYoui afnfle Wutiions by ..J.L UcoLIutn

CLOTH -- $1.25

Haere la a new book for Canadian -baya,
nith atonies of thrillingadventure in aur

*.wa North-West. Mr. Ycang's bocks have
rcached a saia aggrcgating 100,000 copies.
rhisnewono, hedoclare."beathernalli"
It wfll have a very handBome design of caver
lit geladana calaurs, and ua agjft or prize
bock vill bo a taking thing this year.

WILLIAM 1BRIGÔ,

C. W.. C"%314, mtIriàt que..


